
undergoing 18rgely clo$ed syslem Iractionalion, wittl only moderate crustal ίπpυt appears to 
be consistent with isotopic, major arιd trace elemenl and rare-ear1t1 da1a. The \mplica1ions 
of the g(anite's orIgin, emplacement. and uplitt οη bBsin deveIopmen\ ίη the area wiII be 
consIdered. 
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Detailed mapping in the central and southem Tayge10s MIs, has conlirmed the obser
vatIon ΟΙ metaclastics underlying the prattenkalk carbonates, as pub!ished by psQNrS 
(1981). Below the Platιenkalk carborιates a 5-600 m thick sequence ΟΙ allernating meta
quartzItes and phylliles can be deteeted (metavolcanics and carbonates θΓβ not kηown υρ 

Ιίl! now). These metaclastIcs show uρ to 3. mosI\y homoaxia!, lold generations and corre
sponding cleavages. Abundant ιχ:cυΓTβΩOO of chloritoid (IocaJly ίη aSSQciation with pyrophyl
lίΙβ) indIcates a meιamorΡhίc overprinI within the lower temperalure level ΟΙ the greenschist, 
facies, We propose for ttΊese meIaclastics - atter the vilJage Kastania - the informal lerm 
«Κastanίa-ΡhΥΙlίtes~ . 

The contact to the hanging wall carbonaIes - eflher COlΊlormably ΟΓ formed by a thrusl 
plane - is characterized by an υρ to 20 m ιtιick sequence ΟΙ metacongIomerales. 

The carbonates ο, the PIaltenkalk series corτesρand lithok!gical1y and stratigraphicalIy 
10 lhe series wilhin the 10nIan Ζοηθ. The Upper Jurassic chert/carbonate alternation has 
yielded macrotossils wiIh Lamellaptychus sp. 

lη the carbonates also uρ 10 3 fold generations θI\d correspoηding cleavages are deve
loped. ΜοΓβονθΓ. slaty Iayers contain chl()(itoid. The Plattenkalk carI:JQnates and the under
Iying meI8clasIics have thus apparenlty sutfered a comπιon Iectonic θrιd metamorphic hi
story. 

Accord\ng 10 presenI knowledge the Kastania-Phyllites θΓθ lithologicaily not identical 
with the metamorphic sequence sualigraphicalJy urιderlying Ihe Stromatolithic Doiomίles ΟΙ 

the Talea-Qri ((esp. Plattenkalk) series οΙ Crete. This series is considered to be ίη the same 
lec10nic position 8S the PIatlenkalk series ΟΙ ttle Peloρonnese. 
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